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MOREHEAD TEACHERS COLLEGE 
OPENS WITH ASIXTYTWO PERCENT 
INCREASE OVER FALL LAST YEAR
Vikmgs Broil To Wm First Game 30-0
School AuthoriUoi Are Doli.hted With Unopoolodly Hoovy 
EnroUmcnl; Hod Expected It To Be Ii(ht I<i View Of 
Much Telhpd Of Depreuioit—Neerly Six Hundred
'^Enrollod In All DopartmenU Of School
The enroUeront ot the Moreheod 
State Teachers College exceeds any 
enrollment In pasi years at the be­
ginning of the first semester. Five 
■ e have now paaa< ’
throngh the hopper; of registration. 
denUThe college stu W out number the 
b^h school students by three to one. 
The enrollment last year at this 
same time was tj^p hundred thirty- 
six. This is a j&o’wth of sixty-two 
per cent over last year.
Several changys have been made 
in the faculty of the college:
Mrs. Myrtls Hall takes the pUco 
of Mias Corinth Taylor as head of 
the work in Home Economics. Mrs. 
Halt comes from Mobile, Alabama, 
where she has been head of the 
home economics department in the 
Mobi^ High School. She has both
her B. S. and A. M. degrees from 
Geoi^e Peabody College for Teach­
ers at NashvilK She has had an 
experience of i|ven years in Home 
Economies work. She ha.s been in- 
• structor in Home .Economics and 
Cafeteria Supervision at the Cen­
tral High School. Jackson. Missis-
Contract Let
For Highway
King football is here and the lp31, fused to be pushed ba-.-k, while the 
edition of Vikings has alrea^ made | offenaive drive of the backs was ex­
its first conquest on last'Saturday,xC«H«nty considering the weather con- 
afternoon in broiling beat thitable' diUon. ^ ‘
only for a frolic in the “old- ewim-l PuJlerton'presented a team of big, 
tning hole". Fullerton was defeated strong boys^who with a little more 
by a 80-0 count. j experience will Mve to be given
In many respects it was a typical serioua eontiderdUon. They are no 
“first game" of the eeason., Neither \ set-up by «ny meana If you think 
Uara eeemed to be in the best of • so. adc the Vikings, 
eonlition and Coach Holbrook says| The next game is scheduled for 
there were plenty of rough spote in Saturday at ^aintaville. Nothing is 
the Vfldngt pUy that most be, known concerning the ability of the 
smoothed out before the Palntaville, Big Sandy aggregation, but real 
game Saturday. | football may well be burned.
With air the righU-of-way on the 
the Plemiiigsburg-Morehead highway 
already r-fli^ed, the State Highway 
signed 'sealed and delivered. - the 
resolution of the Rowan County 
Fiscal Court accepting the proposi­
tion of the State Highway Commis­
sion to build highw^grade and drain 
was presented to tiJi^omlnlMion, and 
the final word on the highway was 
spoken on Wednesday of this week 
when the Comralnion awarded and 
signad the contract for the ceastnic- 
tion work to get under way. It was 
a victory for/the advocates of good
roads, regnrdlesA of route, and it ____
means boiled dowh that construction the Midland Trail just Wert of 'thls 
work will begin almost immedUUly dty, and with connicting stories and 
and continue until the highway is| niony of them being told by all of
One touchdown in tbe first half i number of the local fans ha^p indi- 
-tnd four is the Iwt accounted forjeated their intention of accompany, 
the final score. In dividing the stars ing the team on the trip. The boys 
they were cfiffieult to pick, ^ery | have made a surcessfol start. The 
man called upon seemed to be en-1 su^ort given then will mean much 
tirely concerned with doing all he toward guaranteeing a successful 
could. On defense the l(nemen re- season.
Tell Many Tales Prospect Bright 
Of Ferine Murder For College Team
^j^ith a number of suspects under, Coach G. 1). Downing opened foot- 
Ml^t -------->- “■---------------------•- •
BIG SCHOOL FAIR MEETINfilVITH^ 
THE APPROVAL OF POPULACE OF, 
COUNHTOBEHEL'b OCTOBER 15-16
Together lit This Coi
UnuHielly AttracHve This Year.
Smiling Lieut.
At Cozy Theatre
The screen's most unique stallar 
personality, loved the world over for 
himself. bi.« songs, his vivacity comes 
to the Cozy theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday. S^pt. 80. hnd Oct. 1 nert 
new starring picUira. "The 
Smiling Lieutenant." directed by 
Ernst Lubitech. maker nf "The l/ove 
Parade" and "The Patriot." He i« 
Maurice Chevalier, the smiling 
French entertainer whose love-mak­
ing and tove-Hinging have made him 
the idol of two continents.
"The Smiling Lieutenant" is a rol­
licking romance, with all the love and
completed. It alio means that a good, them, the caac seenis to be no closer 
many men will be given employment; to a satisfactory solution than it was
— - , is almost as Important as the x-..-
stppi, and has been an inrtwetor ^
Home Economics at State Teachers .jontrmet was awarded and ac-
College. HatUwburg, • «pted by the Phelps Conrtniction
^ of ^ommerseU Ky. This
become rather well hnown
during the coining winter, a fact that; before. Fay Gilmore, who cUimed to 
be.thb wife of the murdered
throughout the state aa one of the 
most reliable firms in operation and 
they are
in to begin operation at once. It is 
thought that actual work will begin 
within the next week jir^ten days, 
will no doubt be welcome news to all 
those at preaent unemployed. •
The Pheips Cohstrufltien Company 
according to reports, has an enviable —............ ...........
lege for Teachers.
Hisa Catherine Riggs comes to 
head the department of Physical 
Education and Health. Mias Riggs 
comes from Minnesota. She has the 
B. S. Degree from the University of 
, Minnesota and the A. M. degree 
from Teachers College, Columbia 
University. She has been a teacher 
• of Physical Education for Girls at 
Iowa. City High Schoolman Instruc
|iTw/lCnor!Cofleg*^,liiJ»^^ t 
Soi'and acting he»d of the depa^ 
ment of Physical >^docatidn for 
Women at Depauw Unlveraity.
GreencasUe, Imlie.na.
Mr. Ralph M. Hudson heads the 
department of Art for the year. Ho 
comes from Ohio University,
having taken both hi* Bachelor’s 
and Master's degrees in that insUtu- 
tion. He has'had experience teach­
ing at Dennison University, Gran-,
. ville. Ohio. Mr. Hu^on hw won 
'■ several prixies in Nation wide con- ^
^ T^he work in orchestra and band j i
•wilt- Ka in choree of Mr. Marvin !
George He has had unusuailf fine Klicabeth .McKinney and Mr. |
traX “ Bowling Green State William Layne were united in mar- 
Teachers College, Bowling Green,: '"'"W tbe home of the bride'* 
Ohio having taken his Bachelor's : pnrcnls. Mr, and Mr*. A. B. McKin- 
degrec there. .Ho ha.* his Master'* '
and at the same time turning out a 
aatiafactory result They have just 
eompted the Corbin to Cumbarland 
Falls Highway ahead of theia con­
trail schedule. They plan to put
for complicity in the murjer [ ball praetke on Monday afternoon.
Bicbard Perine two weeks ago on ^ ProspecU are much brighto this appeal of his first moving pic-
year than last There are a greater "Innocent* of Paris"; with ail
' umber of bpye out for the team **’® luxury of setting and rtory of 
than in any ptwious year, during '"*'*'*“ *"’'® with the star of
the history of the school. ; *"®'‘ber Chevalier screen success
The fact that the squad will be "*'*'*' Cloudetle Colbert,
comporei tarx.1, ,i„, p.n, frn,i»in.
is hia^ilv „ . XX V "'^b another bright screen light, gor- ,
Downtal^f ^ .^**‘‘*' geous Minam Hopkins, in en equally '*'bo des re to feature a certain
Sh K » . «‘*ndP0.nt of K„g. ’ product. There will be a nominal
building better teams m the future. comedian, in an import- charge for the floor rpcce ami their
Moreneau IS a member of the | am ,uDuortinv nart display* will be eiiueational as well
The Rowan County School Fair 
and Agrkultural Exhibit which is 
to be held in this city October 16 
and 16 is meeting the approval of 
the populace of the county from 
all reports coming in. The farmers 
are selecting some of their entries 
and will no doubt bring to Morehead 
one of the best dtoplaye of farm 
product* ever assembled in this 
community. The succese of the fair 
will largely depend upon the inter­
est shown by them and how tb^ 
respond with their producta. The 
farm display at the fair should be 
above the average.
The committee is hard at work 
going over the premium Hat and 
arranging it so ns to make thiwUat 
one o&the most attractive and pleas­
ing that has ev?r been put out. 
There will be many surprises in the. 
needle work» The cookiiig rings 
will also contain new entrie* as well 
as all other departments.
Another feature of the fair this
but who later confessed under ques­
tioning that they were not rokitied. 
has already told so many stories that 
offi-lals have completely lost con- 
fidence in her. She will however be 
■eld and ebaigad with the crii
of complicity in the crime, witlymt j baO in Wert Virginia, 
bond.
The man Clark, of Louisville who 
was mentioned in our. last issue as
having been in the :ar. was atso ar. * The contest, designated 
rested end brought to Morehead.-as I coning, a scheduled ben 
the' result of ou . of the woman’s ' 14.
ehemlis . Lnl s pp g p . 
West Virginia Athletic Assacafhn'• Tht storv «. . I, J , . .........—........ ‘icliciou* as to advertise their wares. -
and IS scheduled to play some of j rcimance of a youm: lieutenant of the Another b g fet-ture of the fair--- „ g n 01 o
1 V *n ‘!* fooujguard*, whose smile get* him involv- will be the poultry show. Now is
The most ’ ed with i, - ------- . -- ......... -.......... ........ ............J a cabaret the time to be selecting the birds to
important ^e of the year is with I performer n-hi.m he love* and wants put in the show. At a later date the 
a Kentucky team. Enrtem Kentucky to marry; the other an old-fashioned writer wil! give a few interesting 
Tearhers CoDege of Richmond, princess who loves him and whom he thing* in these rolumn* in the proper
in,. .. i. ,.„„d ,0 n„„. ihi,
nngc turn* hi* life topsy-turvy, and jbere
itoriea Ha has lb4^{nlng tzlal 
this (Thursday) ,Anoth<
In Ashldnd, Ky. 
after he is said to hat« told a story 
to a cousin of the murdered boy,-of 
having gotten into trouble with a 
vaman named Pay GOmore at More-
' °tX 10—Concord, here.
at least two crews and to work them head. The Ashland police were in- 
as long ns the weather permits. formed of his statement and made
__________________ _ ‘*’® “ireat, bringing him to Morehead
I w« • f ' , ' ’*’® ^’®»t of the week. Neither ClarkIs Mamed i




lumbia University.degree from hers College. Co-122nd. 1931.-- • Mr. George has ‘ ceremony,
instrumantal A- R PerUi- os performed byhad experionco in i st t t r- -, : ra.Mor of the M.
music in the Bowling Green, Ohio K Church. South. ^
C t Schools I immedintc friends of
'mss'Etta M. Paulson comes aa | the family were-present at the cere-
__________________ — —-------------------- I mony.
(Continued On Last Page) •ni* bride la the only daughter of
— ------- . Mr. p"d Mrs. A. B. McKinney and
_ 1«11 *’*• •pet't’her entire life in .More-
Cirem I CAlinlH I *’®*‘*- ®*»* “ttended Morehead State
OaiU V> VaUUUL.----- Teachers ..College after finishing
high school two yean age. •
l^hc getmm has made his ^ome in 
Palntsville> Ky., and has algo been 
s a student *In the Morehead College.
Sara CaodiU. i,*nior. Buffered the The yoi^g couple left immediate- 
lose of his left h^d oR Thuraday of ]y following the ceremmy for
Thonc that enjoyed a delightful day 
last Sunday at Carter Caves, Those 
at 8:00 o'clock, Tuesday, Sept. • enjoyed the day were: Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert McBrayer. Mr. and Mrs, 
Herb Rice. .Mr*. Nutters. Carl and 
Nell Loveleas. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Epperhart and eon John D. Mrs. 
Maggie Pigman Miss Maude Clarke. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Andrew White and 
daughters, Anna Catherine. Sue 
Clark, Chas Pigman, and Hiss Mar­
guerite Rieka.
Loses Left Hand
iMt weak, wbeo d Shot gun eprloded 
n atrOdiig his hihdthe ehargu s ua R  just 
above the wrist and passing out the 
back of the paHp. He wae flvm 
medical attanUoix here'and was bor-
riad to St Joeeph’s homital la Ux- 
Ington where it was f«
e tha hand just above toe 
ly^si
Paintoyille'where Hr. Layne la em­
ployed.
The leasop's schedule is:
.......... . some thing? about a bird
un—.,.J turn, tk, '. how 
■ table 
I topic of the romance.
' 1 .‘-^ftie Brahttl,. 
October 2*~Morris Haney, there 
• Octo^r ^l—TransyhanU Frosh, 
here.'
N»vrab.f 7—Uniok Colfcre. Iher, 
November u—Eeetera, here. 
November Jl_Rio Grxode. there. 
November 2B-Urt«m. Univerrity.
hens.
■j eligible for the premuim. Many of 
I the begmn?r3-ril»--potrHry work are
jJ^^BSSrM^GhTnTVhTSJo iwi'-'" '*
deoxhterr. from Heard, Kj. »ho Hn.r from . Im-k ot kno-ledre Joox
ir.ve been visiting her mother. Mm. 
W. L. Hudgins , have returned home.
Mr*. C. U. Walt*. Mrs. E. Jayne. 
Mtirfred. Aileene and Wllford spent 
•art Thursday tn Lexington ahopping.
Me W. Club to
Sponsor Playl;'
thia, line.
The school department will be the- 
hlr feature this year. There will 
be many prize* offered in the things 
done in the rural school. A sprllirg 
match will be a big feature. Every
Purnell .Miistin. comcvlian
JUDGE TUSSSEY PASSES 
away at HUNTINGTON
Judkr Rt.-hmond Turrry d^rd 
on Wednesday afternoon at a Hunt­
ington hospital, following a long ill- 
ne-a. .fudge Tuspey was taken to the 
hospital about J Tvoeka ago where
no hopes were heUi oulWor his recov-
Funeral aeiM-el will >e held at 
the homa on Frida>>ft^oon at 2 
P. tn.
A complete', obituary wiD be pul-
RHOsters .Sometime* Crow Co. which 
s pinning at tlip Co’lege Auditorium 
v?xt Monday night underthc ausipce 
f the Morchoiid Woman’s Club, 
comes to us after a summer season
school in the county is urged to pre­
pare a representative, there will be 
big list of entnnt.s. The fn'r com- 
•"ii'pe this year is going to m. ke - 
I strong endeavor to send a student
Rowan county to take r>art 
the state spe'ling contest.
Now Is the time talk the ftiir. 
I>et the r''miniinity unite and make 
the two 'ay-- a grci t home-•
-f stock company in Michigan, Mr.; partiei-
Mnstin .•elei-U-d from n large [ T"
group of applicants for the part of|^“^' 
ri.nry Wolf. Morohc.d threlro xovr. rh, from u», I!-
The .-iitalrg* will *oon be out.
will be 'h for a real tre.nt, Agricu’tural Fair are being act
"Roosters Sometimes Crow." ’‘"‘i '■rill be issued within the next
Cleiia Crawford, leading lady in '*‘*’® *'** ''"*’*
the Roosters Soi * Crow Com­
pany comes to ua from'New York
_________________ n,ktu.re„ urn'n,^::.; ; p«Vu:rrH„;r"'k'.‘"m;m
•• . . V ■'------ J ----------------------- agement fesU very fortunate in se-
Addition Being Built To VoungHaU
lished in the last issue of The News. . 
As our readers have seen from that 
list, the premiums are better than 
last year- the priz>s for several rings
(Continueif on Last Page)
- pW.
On’Mohd.,. Otlolmr 5Ui, Md, vrill .C ' **"
M.rerL°SUte Te’chVm^M "I I S-Pt-mbre 28, ptajI.J'faSj
eoursnlrtice ct ranlar audltoriom narf-w ev--___ _ . .rlorehead State eachers CoH^.
This 'cafeteria will be in the form fntervak. 
addition to Allie Young Hall. The .
at reguUr audltorio  under the auipfees of 
Morehead Womant Club.
The addition will extend to the rear Reie'nta" awi^d^to‘ll'.ke*’*.^ in 
to a width of 50 <eet. giving five vertgation ft to toe MLZ .i
TO HOLD FdUC SO)«G
festival^unday
wrmu , ^ r---uTmi im w i«ne iiw oaipiii
llr.Gandill wfu anable to aa pnsti of Jean Tifomaa. writer of K^ntack; 
Itaw the aeeident occurred. He was mountain .! gtaries and hntfior of 
“DEVIL’S PITTIES." VThe cabinAoottng rata with a twalve gaufa 
dwt |wi aod •»«» crouched down. 
Ho atotod that he Aarted to rtoe and
in fp» way lo^hk balance and 
la trying to aave hinuelf. apparent.
ly throw Ui left hand ovor the nui 
lie of-the fOiv |(jUliic the trigger 
with hie right ^
woH known a^igrra fira '^wan The tame Wtrtice road ^tb wcovertag nicely from the elfecta
. , . _ on tv Mayo
Trail twenty nfle* from Ashland.
^any Morehead and Rosran county 
vrill Sttaid.
Charge of There b to be ion for the 7ee-
ttvat but those who wbb rnhy iMve 
free will offering wU«h the
tbe coUege.
In addition to the a^dhjonal din­
ing room space, there 'will be an en- 
brgement of the Utahen by extaqd- 
ing the present storage 
rear. Not only will the 
enlarged, but there wiD be added a 
butcher abop, with a refrigerator 
10x21 feet in • dimensions. The 
botcher shop will be equipped with a
he operated -on an electrical basis 
iedpy as on a coal basb. 
Uy, the kitchen will be
Are now AVAILABLE
meat chopper, meat ■ 
appropriate butcher s , ahd other
'There will be a vegetable cellar, 
a canned goods ttorege room, a dbh
Vhuhl, .U ttb ,»vt ij'tl.. h|<hXi.l
A
I P" -»/-
extMtOe from the rear boolevard will 
ramaia that tmeks may onload all 
nppltae at the lift et the rear end 
of the pamway. which bade off the 
kitchen. Tbe lift wm he eleetiieelly 
operated. All ef the various storage
Monday, Sept 28 each teacher In 
the Morebeed Public Schools will be 
furnished with blenka on fire pre­
vention, home Inspection 
student.
Tbe Teacher is requested to givechopper, bread cotter and peelers. I . ..
A feenltT dining room ta inclnded «**^*> <>< her
In tbe areUtoefi plans at tht east [ >”’1’*** ^ home. Tbe questioas 
end of the kitchen. The present !»hoold be answered by the pupil and 
cafeteria mamigetnent plans to m^e j<’^»nied to the teacher on the fol- 
enviornment,, serriee. cuisine and’*®^“« 1*he teacber should
food selections for thp faculty morel**’'* ®P ^ ®he«ta when properly 
attractive thia they have, been in > ^****‘*^ **^ dispose of them ac-
the past ' jcodlrig to instructions from
Numerous Stills 
Are Caphired
tooiit.rx wHh lh« ■rered P*v««v •»» luahfv condtion. di-
Pstrons cf Elliott and Rewan 
county distillers will probably notice 
decided drouth M far as, IntoxicaU 
ing bereragCfl are concerned if tbe 
nfohihltion agents continue to ac- 
cempHih eresulu -as prolifically at 
they did last week. The agents who 
^vere almost as thick as flies on a 
0008* screen door in Ortober last week. 
Raided a number of the dtatjHere last 
week, hrioging in five stills and five 
men from Elliott county in one 
“grand,a'am". Most of the rigs wqre 
stid to be copper stBla. They also 
captured and dtttroyed a huge num­
ber ef barrels of still beer and.a 
large quantity of liquor.
The following day they eaptored 
Pupils ! county's beat, K«erd-
reU to a. .tuitloh of th.1,! ■'» “fN"* Th. flivt
-- w- 
:»■ 6‘’
Bigger and Better School Fair And Agricultural Exhifcfits








eemeeter in nbruary, two lines of 
rtadenta wiD be. served at tbe same 
time. This win reduce the waiting 
period for ewh etodent, one of the
sovered la the conrse-cf nsekhig the 
inspection.
Tbe object of tlus questioneize Is
wee a copper rig on which a run of 
app'e brandy was being mqde,'
If ft te true, aa they uy, that 
“two etlUa tprfng up where oily oao
<C«iitinai^ On Last Hege )
for Uh beaem <d the raridenta of operated before, it is safe to aay that 
the city as weQ as for {be lire do- the drouth .wtil be hi^oa badort 
J partment many moena
I:
^HE ROWAN COUNTX NEWS
Pubitohed Everr Tbil^W*' ‘
til* PflnuuT room.
•I WOOEHEAD. Ro«r»n Couniy. HENTUCKt.
E ivcuad cluss psttUtT At the^owofn^l at ]Jiiitered-------------- • ■ *






Out of SUte—One Year
SUBSCRIirriON RAjTte ;
- •■--• ■ .......:• ' ‘i...... i;'





SilSi^WTHE ^f/^TIONAL EWToISaL ASSOCIATION 
MEmW of the KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
ELLIOTTVILLE HAS
va DsTb. VorahMd. Xad; and Pau- TOCHERS TO MEET
Umbert, lit; StaaJay CaoiHl!, 2ad; a-r aaai i^eaaaai
Runplnc broad Jump: Clayton AT HALPEMAN
!»!E 9UA>Bit. Lambert, lit; Stanley Caudill. 2imI; 
and Lindray faulkner, 8rd. 
r SUndin* bfo« Jump; • CUyton 
.Umbart. let; Stanley audUl, tod; 
i.nd Ljndiay Faulknae, Srd.
The foUewinc ie tha procram for, 
the eub-dlatriet meetlnr at Halde-
60 Jard dafch for rirle noder lOj 
» fof'h.. Sack race r boye ind pirli; 
•.all throw for boyi;
10d)0-l0:16 ~ Op 
Eev. A. R, Perkine.
10-J»J();4C>—Huric. HIn Sb.ihT. 
1D:40-10;60 — Welcome edd^ta.
Y(SUNG uWe ere authorized to announce ALLIE W, - 
Democretic Cu.did.te for the bffic. of SUt. Seuetor et th. 
Genoral Election. Tueed.y Novemher 3, 1831- 
n
One of the moat euccemful pfe 
Buppen from money received as well 
as ehterUining one of the largest 
crowds was held at Elllottville
school last Satardny night The', ceeav
supper vn3 hold in ^hc B. P. Pinn'.n ! TEMPERANCE “SAY _ I
Lodge room which wae filled W> ca- : f CONTEST QN HAW ^ Comette,
P«lty. ^ 1 Material, for a T«nperance ,0:B0-ll:40_Ded.m*tory OonUste
The sum of S39.46 whs received eay Contest la being put on by the CaudlU
for the sale of the plos. The pro- w. C. T. U. are being diitnbnUd. 
coeds of the supper will be used for to the teachers. The evil effecta of 
buying supplies and instruction | nareotiesf should be Instilled in ttie 
equipment * minds of the children.
The teacher: wish to thank the gty’bes at the very foundation of 
patrone and visitor* as well as mem- advance. Young people are
' bers of the Lodge for the use of the deeply moved by powerful Ideals 
hall. sjid w« are trying to introduce to
Baaeball throw for glrb; 




Three legged race; ' - ' 
Fat ma^’s race; • .
Running and catching^''''*
TEACHERS^ ’
11:40.11:60—Addrcaae C. L. Goff, i•Pnert"«i»y f» SOthrCealarr 
11:60-12:00—amprdmptu speeches,’ BoelJ^^epiag and AeconaU^ri Gregg 
AkoW '“•'Te______ W-HU.e.H..k^5ck..^
WES COX SCHOOL them idesl* that are for the best^he mbteria! being dlstri- 
IS PROGRESSING J^^ral
cretirce^uli* o™ht Office^SUt. ReprewnteSve. it the 
GenerJ El«=lioo. No«,ml»r 3. 1931 *
buted ineiudue Weral eeaays and 
stories for the «:hlldre?i to read that 
win introduce them to the nation 
•wide ifroblem of tempen.?. e find
The ROWAN COUNH SqjOOL NEWS
Hre. Sibbie Caskey has a new 
idea for making window curtniar.
T. B. STAGGS aa Demo- Psttems of Mother Goose characters 
are stamped on ail tlw . curtains
which .re then tmeed with colotml th.t will them «.m. I, 
cr.|mn.. Th. c.l.m .re hy Pr„- tc, . i;h.rt _l.hU.;r.nc. e.,.y ( 
■Ing tl. pettem with . hot iron, ^tered in the Seboel Mh ttle 
This a^s coior and makes the room 
very attractive and homelike, 
well as instructive.
12:00-1:00—Lunch. ' •“** CoU«g« BibU conna—Tullieo.
1:00-1:30—Music. Rev. K«e#. : boys—*84.78 per
1:30—Athletic events: qndrter—w«*h«. CIrU *51.00.
300 yard dash for boys over 10; B. Port.r, Win-
50 yard dash for boys under 10; Aesdsmy asg Bible School




These essays are to be in one week 
before the School Fair In order that 
In addition to they may be looked over and judged 
^ . this the walls, seats, and windows before the Falh and put on exhihi- |j
PoblUbed Each Week By The Teachert Of Rowan County and cleaned by Mrs. tion that day. The hablta and attt- g
In TIte lnt*re.l Of The Rowan County School Sy.tem . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - ^ n
Mr.. Lydn MoMer CnudUI, County Sopt. Edjtor
We Welcome You
Caskey and her students. She also tndes which our cJUldren form today 
has a .very unusual collection of are the foundations their life ^ 
pictures such aa "The Horse Fair." morrow. Will yon make you infln-
HEALTH CONTEST
BEING INTRODUCED
BLUESTONE SCHOOL ‘ ^ by Rose Bonheur. pictures by Mil-
yROUD AND SANTIARY let. R»Pb®«>^;‘Th_e Torn Hat." by
Sully, "The Blue Boy". A splendid 
. I ....The Bloe»toiie *ehool rooms are e„Heetion of Health Booklets and 
, The ichoqla of Rowan counW ^ i cloaa earloiw, fresh Booklets arc on displsy. One
being asked to enter the State H®*i“ floors, bbd fresh flowers in ,iudent has p collecUon of nineteen
Contest being pot on by Mm. A. T.j Endows. These are supplied wild flowers. They have also ma<le 
McCormick, SUto Health 0^«r. brought by the child- geography booklets, and animal
bookleta.
count for the building of 
finer, life, and happier homesT
To Our Town.
Use Good Judgement.
A Purchase Now Means 
Profit Later
VITTLE BRUSHY SCHOOL NEWS 
Little Brushy School hns bought
MODERN HOME IN TOW OR OUT OF TOWN
BUILDING LOTS:— In Town or Out of Town
Bulletins of the lessons are being 
distributed to all the teacher*. EB- 
isy* will be writUn on the "Value
the windows of the schoolhouse on 
Mrs. Caskey is classed <ls the outside to orntect the window 
TKn, lower grace room under the one of the most progressive teachers panes. Thm wire was purchased
says n or WIIFVC4. w., — ------ , jj„5tio‘n of Mm John CauliHl is far in the county end her school is muk- with the proceeds of the pie supper
of the County Health Work” ^lor to that of theb older bro- ing hcadwey to be - -----------‘ —* -..--.-a-----------------a ----------
..y Food for Childjren,” "Importtncc ' .... .u_ .aK.,,
of Inspection of Milk." “How Dis­
eases Are Transmitted." "Safeguard 
Against Spread of Infertion,” "How |
. Clinic I. Soured." .tc. Full In-. j.inidn, cop. .nd ...
.BucUon u lo themetur. n[ th. ,h. importnne. of be-
irlc. of ench «rnoc nr, to found ^
in Ih. bolleWn pot out by St.tc ^
Board of Health and now being giv- enrollment is still increasing
»n to the teachers • -i *«.• »i. I apprwsjinaictj ..w -f. rauline Kiser.
_____________ f i'lf "I” '■“■’'I* ■5°"*’' „.cc pnrent., tc.ch.r., nnd cbildr.n
BABY FARMS:— Just out*id« of Corporation limits
FARMS:— On lh« Midland Trail a
‘iRe map for A gooit attitude toward taking
fknr. and sisters and their little the ideal rural school. Since the be- of school property should be estab- 
!.»;»■ are as clear and clean as ginning of school the teacher and ngfaed and Miss Iva DeHart should 
their freshly washed hands and faces children have been working <m th' fc* complimented on this pjece of 
* ^ yard nnd are planning to set founds- ^.,,^1; hoping that some
tion planw nro-.tnd the sirhool house. teachers will be able to raise
-------------- - nds enoogfa to do some similiar
CLEARFIELD DAY Those wSo made perfert nt-
^nother school event of the sea- in this sc-hoo' lasfm^nth
Good Schools — Good Churches 
Good Roads — Good Neighboit 
y Prices and Terma Right
Each child in the room has a BROWN REALTY CO.
is over. A big day at Clear jeffen„,n Riser. Wayne Kiser, !
field with oxim tely 600 or p. ij ^ Kpiicrhnrt
N- H. Brown, General Manager 
Morehead, Ky. Phone 312Y
PUBLIC SALE
meeting to participate in the pro­
gram of icholarshlp and athletic 
events. A urogram of songs and 
muHie >cs» first engaged in. A wel­
come address was given by William
Skaggs. Principal' of the Clearfield
- .-i.—Gchool. Later ithe declamatory,'Wea.:SepteiJibe^30r'l^.’fcr:;^^E’^^
At liOOP. M. (Stzddard Time) on the pre- 
mi.e> 1 1-2 mile. North of Mt. Cermel, Flemini Coimly 
Ky.. we will ell et public outcry to the Mghetl end bert
bidder Ih. lend of C. A- Kins. Drti'd, of 580 m:r« iu 
tracts to suit purchaaers-
TRACT NO. ONE. .
The Chaa. A. King homestead of 200 acre* having 
on it the Mansion home of 10 room*, lane cellar, tobac 
CO barn. 40x72, slock bam, 40x90, 70 ton silo, 2 •trip­
ping house*, new 2 car garage, and all neceaary out­
buildings: all buildings in best of condition. Abundant 
woter, two cistern*, ^nd numenni* fine .pring*, and 
North Fork.
TW. is one of the most desirnble homes in, the on- 
tire county.
TRACT NO. TWO:
Known as the Jno. Lukins farm of 85 acres, hav­
ing on It nearly new residence of 6 rpom4 situated on 
.Ctatc Route. 40x72 tobacco bam, stable, crib and out- 
,buildings—-Plenty of winter^ '
itRACrNOTTHREE: '
I Forty-eight acres unimproved^Facing pike and
well watered. ------
jTRACT NO. FOUR:
I Tract known as the Sheekeil laud, contaiaiag 87 
acre*, comfortable dwelling of 5 roPm*, and staMe ia 
good conditio 
TRACT NO. JIVE:
Tract, Imowu as Goddard land, and containing 
160 acres, having on it good tenant house, and new 
tobacco 40x6a half of it North Fork • Bottom.
jOnskof the most fertile tracU of lan^ tUs section.
.1 Them lands ^ on both sldi^s^f the King pike 
Lewis State Road already sur- 
, CMcpt 125 acres. No stock on it
r.
se m < 
and on Fleming dmd ! 
veyed..: All fu gikas, «
fUds ywi In high state of dultivatjpn—Unlimited to­
bacco land of finest quality: i
Come see the crops now growing. Wetered by 
jNorth Foris, Turkey Run and mtfaiHi^g springs.
TERMS
10 Pw Cent on Duy of Sole, 40 Per Cunt March 1, 1932 
When D«8 and Poeseuinn Giron, 1.4 Mareh 
1, 1933, 1-4 March I, 1934—8 % Interest.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ApDRESS.
king BROTHERS
Route 4 Flemingsburg, Ky<-
: B. S. GANNIS, A^rney
children: Effle Johnson, Essie Pre­
witt. Vsda Mynhier. Del’s Craiger. 
Virginia Craiger, Maro Jones. Erma 
Rose Meadows and Cleo Hall. First 
honor WLB g^■on to Cleo Hall from 
I Lower Li- k Fork reading "Johnnie 
Rer.i « the .Newspaper;" second, Va- 
dfl Mvnh'er. from Clearfield read- 
' ing "The .«oarlet Poppy:” and thin:
I to Teddy Brown, from Lower Lick 
I Fork reading. "The Bargain." Mr. 
,*0off explained the entries of the 
agricultural deperlmcnt of the Fair 
! and announced the interesting f"a. 
tares of the Red Cross Meeting to . 
I be held September 2Srd. and urved 
all to attend. Music vas furnished 
by local talent and by Jolly Ramey. 
Jim Lovelace, and Mr. Stanley play­
ing mountain ballads.
After lunch ti»e spelling match 
'was held with Dennie CaudUl pro­
nouncing. The winner was Maxine 
Mauk of Morehead. Second honor 
t-vas given to HatUe AHen Caudi'L 
Morehead. and third, tp Afana Riddle
The foBowing sthletic events were 
held in the afternoon with the names, 
of those winning 1st. 2nd, ahd Sed^ 
honors: . |
100 yard dash for boys ever 10:
' induy FaulkBSr,' 1ft; Balph Ha'l > 
2nd; end Stenley Caudill, Srd.
60 yard dash for boys under 10: j 
Povis Whitt, 1st; fienderson Bow.| 
ling, ■tnd: snd Ray Barber, 8rd.
50 yard dash for girls over; 10: 
Alma Riddle. 1st; Irma .Rose Mea­
dows, 2nd: and Pearl Cooper, Srd.
50 yard'dash for girls under 10. 
Helen RoIbrooE, ln;.0Bvs Ksster 
ling. 2nd; and Irene Miller, 8H.
Wheelbarrow Rats: Stanley Cau­
dill.
.Three legged rswe for boya: Den. 
sil Foster, and Junior Terrell. TTnuer 
Mck Fork. 1st; Ralph Carly and Bol 
Dyer, aearfield. 2nd.
Three legged mce for girls: Irma 
Rose Meadowa and Orlean White, 
Clearfield, 1st; Naoma Mesdows and
HARDWARES-
NOT SINCE THE WAR
Have We Been Able To Offer
To Our Customers
lUCH LOW PRICES
Effle .Tohnson. C1earfl«ld. 2nd; HeL 
en 'Holbrook and Francis Flood.
Mtn-ehead, 3rd.
. • Back Baee for kovat Ray Bgrbour; 
Morehead. 1st: - ppiH Revis Whitt, 
Moreheadj^ 2nd.
SdeY race for girls under 10: 
Charlotte Martin. Morehead. 1st: 
and Pea-1 Elam. Morehead, 2nd.
Sack race for girls over 10: Mar- 
tnerit# Stevens, Clearfield. 1st: Gen-
New Goods Arriving Daily 
Bought at Bargain Prices And The 
SAVING PASSED ON TO YOU




i MODBKN n-UMBlNC : ft , .
•Mr Pri*nd«:
Awtiiftr cold winter l. eo^.f
Don't wnH too Ute nnd lot yqnt
I op ud bni>t
Can me. aiMt I viU be find to in|> 
■peet your water aygtem, free of 
ebarfi. If repaJre are neceMary, I 
•am able to do-the work at very rea- 
•onable cert.
Don’t wait, it might save ' yon 
a largor repair bOL |





; Mr. Ellen Puckett and Eba Claik 
mada a trip to Wert Virginia.
' Mrs. NvRy Stinson was virtting 
Mrs. Ethel Stidham Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Conn and
ed last week from a visit at More- 
head and Smile, Ky.They aloa ate^ 
pad at Shatpaborg to eeo i<dui Wy­
man’s family.
Mr. and Mn. Oaerg* Peltrsv ana
. . / . ! Mr. and Mrs. Cecil PYyman and fam-•p,nt tk. d.y WVuimd-y .rtUi Mr» p,„„, otoU
I-aura Butler. Fryman attended the Baptist Asaod-
Miss Maymle White is visiting her ^^at was held at Prank-
sisUr,-Mre. l^ura Butler this week. ^
• R.n.y BulUr hm, tt-d.d ur., \ b...









time in my life I took 
Cardui for several 
months. I had hot 
Ihuhes. I would sud- ' 
denly get dizzy and' 
seem blind.- I'would 
get f;:lnt znZ have no 
strength.
My nerves vrere on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.
"Cardui did won-/ 
ders for me. I rec­
ommend It to hll' 
women T7ho arc pass-' 
log through the criU-' 
cal period of change.




The Rev. Robmi Kinder of Trip­
lett will preach at Walnut Grove the 
third Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cooksey of 
j Ashland were visiting their aunt, 
Angie Planck the past w«ek.
Mr. and Mrs. .Jess Agans and child 
ren of Hayes Branch spent the first 
Sunday with their uncle and aunt. 
Hr, and Mrs. Hnrve Planck at this 
place,
Bert Jordan of Wallingsfoni was 
on Golden RVlge Thursday.
Mrs. Maud Salyers was the dinner 
gOest of Mrs. Angie Planck. Sunday
Mr. Harve Planckwas in Soldier 
Friday on business.
Mrs. Angie Planck and daughter.
ed to her home at Haideman to ra. 
sume her school work.
.Ethel Cooper of CoUege Hill afent 
Sunday ss the guest of Diets Fry­
man.
Mrs. Lurman McGuire and child­
ren were the Sunday guests of Car­
rie and Sarah Knapp of RamStton.
NOTICB TO CONTRACTOBS 
Sealed bids ViU ba raeatved on or 
before fl0:80 a. m., MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 6, 1S81, in the office of 
Praaident J. Howard Payne. More- 
head State Teachers College, More- 
head. Kentucky, for the erection of 
an Addition to AlUe Young HsO «t 
Horehead, .Kentucky.- Plans' and 
specifications can be obtained at the 
offices of Joseph A Joseph, Archi- 
itecta A Engineers, Breslin Building, 
Louisville. ‘Kentucky, after Septem­
ber 19. 1931. Certified check or 
bidder’s bond must accompany all 
bids. Right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.
W. C. BELL, Chairman.
Board af Regents. 
JOSEPH A JOSEPH 
Architects A Engineers.
LOT THREE — CANDY
Ring 69. Bast plate fudge ..........
Ring 60. Bart fdate dSvinH}
Ring 61. Best plate taffy ..
Ring 62. Best pUie roised ..
LOT POUR — JrDSCKLLAfiEUi;' 
Ring 63. Bedt pint honey 
Ring 64. Best pint 
Ring 65. Best dis^




i^j- cottace cheese (
666
liquid .0R TABLETS 
• a HeMUehe er>'Nonraitte fj
^mioaios. Chocks a Cold the f 
d , and ckocks Malaria tn\j
> ' ?
i for.. Baby's
Here's <b your lee Mas, 
Darn his old soal;
He cools you ia s
And Ikra sells yea «mL
Premium Lists for School & 
Agricultural Fair To Be Held 
at Morehead October
15 arid 16, 1931
He comes wheo the san's hot 
He eemes in the rein 
Work, day end night 
A few nickels to gain.
You sank him { awiatar.
In sammer you groaa.
If ke misses or is Ute 
Yon wnit and yea moea.
. D.v«i' "-PPln, fn Oliv,
Hill recently.
Tina Mssters^SjM daugAter Miss 
Vida were -calling on Angie and 
I Dessie Planck Thursday evening.
I Mrs. Addle Hamilton was calling 
1 Mrs. Angie Planck Monday,
Ring 57. Bert six Turnips 
Ring 58. Best six Tomateos red 
Ring 59. Best six Tomatoes yellow 
Ring 60. Boat six Carrots 
I Ring 61. Best si-: Sweet Peppers . 
I Ring 2. Best six green Bean.<i
LOf FIVE — JKLf.Y & JI'ICES 
Ring 22. Bent gliixs apple 
Ring 23. Bes-' glnns grape 
Ring 24. BeU glass berry 
; Ring 25 Best -uort giape juice
His family’s half anked.
And ha’s in a picUa.
’ Yoh call kirn a rakUr 
Wkea ka kista iha priba a nickel.
He sends you your bill
You say iu a dtsgvaea
Yon heap the peer fellow Iwoke,
Ashamed to looh the beak in the face
urfhj. .‘ol,lar UluU, ito.
tains no dangOTus
CARDUI
Mr. ^.«h Masters of Rock Fork^ r, gg Watermelon by wt
. Z Cushow by wl
I 'Mr 5“!^” L«!-gT?i squash by wl. . j King 27. Best hotm- marte i
j L,„di„, ,po„, h™t”
Harve Plan-V Bf thi. ' tables grown by same person
, Harve Plan.k at this place. , gukes. Bert diMdsy i„ Lot
I.OT SIX — COl.I.RCTlON |
I Ring 26. Be-', display c-anneil vpge-‘ 
Uihk-o. pre*<: vi‘« and pi-.-Vl-s, cans 
I Sweepstjkos Best entry in Dept.
I Detriment B.— Textiles <
I LOT ONF -- BED COVERS 
I i T. i- d be-* spread
So pay the poor fellow 
And then wish him well. 
Instead of crossing the street 
And saying “Go to H---------"
Regrelfutly,
■|
Ring 21'. Best pa* h wnrk quilt 
Ring .30 Best npplique<| quilt
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
«s*aKiss«»»»»stf
Helps Women to Health of this Dept. lot TWO — FURNISHINOS ,. LOT TWO — FLOWER.sj Ring .31. Bert home made piljpwsi
I coses
Ring 32 Best home towel 




i People in thU vicinity are very
: busy filHhg silot. j Ring 69. Bwt vase A-sle.s
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fryman and 70. B-rt va.«- Dahlias
I mother. Mrs. Creorge Phiffey return-' *^"8 71. Bert vase Zinnias I i - . .st dresser
Ring 72. Beat vast mixec flowers .
Ri„, 74. B... I.rn, .,ny v.ri.iy ; THREE •— SEWINl.
St.k,. B... enm- 1- l-l =■ I f ” ’'."'J"’ T”Ring .36. Best gmgham dress girl a 
HOME ECONOMICS SECTION j iting ,3-, Best hahy dre.ts 
Oaparlmeni A — Caanod Goods King 38. Bert boy's .><hirt 
LOT ONE —CANNED FRUITS | Ring 39. Bert handkerchief col’evtioH 
Ring 1. Best quart i.pples 
Slav M-Bsdt.qtrtrt pew hes 
•Ring ivitt Macs- . .
Ring 4. Best quart blackberries 
Ring 5. Best quart rhonit-sctia — Eraaera, etc-
Don't forrel our cninpicic .took of Draw — ToUel 
G«»I. ood Dro» Sondn-. Our pr..ripUoo d.P.rt- 
niont I. to the corn of on Eiporionced Phoronuudu.
cull ol our Sodo Fopotaio to kocp cool. Our 
Drug Departiuont to keop well.
De Forest - Spurlock Drug Co.
348 Eaat Main Street Morehead, Xy.
mfv
a,, jj-ll.y. Clteuis the most un- 
wort Tarsus], yvl haw erer uscS. It 
tDigh.slasric 
surlkss dutwiU stand the hardest 
i^i^e Por Funhtture,lloon and wocmI-
I.OT TWO— VEGETABLES 
Ring I). Best quart string beans 
Rink 7. Best :(uart tomatoes 
Ring B. Best quart beets 
Ring Best quart .^.iiip mixture 
Ring 10- Best pint com
Ring 40. Be.st display patching 
either wool or cotton 
lijn*Al. .BMttieminfc *. ....
i^tng 42. Ben button holes 
Sweepstakeiv. Best entry in Dept. 
Deparlrecfei C — Food PreducU
LOT THREE — PICKLES 
Rintr M. Best pint peach
LOT ONE— BREAD £ CAKE 
Ring -lit. Be-S’ yoart bread 
Ring 44. iftst six ro’l tyeart) 
Ring-I.V Rc't inrt.bii-.il any form 
Ring 40 Best six «ida biscuits 
Ring 47. Best whole wheat any form 
Ring 4g. Best angel food rake 
I Ring 41*. Bert spice cake
Ring 12. Best |.rnl .-.u-umber sweet I
Ring l.t. Be.rt |«int .-u.-umber t
Ring 14. Best pint mixed
Ring 15. BeVt pint peppei relish • 
IX>T FOUR PRESERVE.S & JAM^ 
Ring 16. Beat pint stiawIxTry 
Ring 17. Best pint plum 
Ring IB. Best pint Lpi'lo 
Ring 19. Best pint BlMck'jvrry
Ring 20. Best pint pearh
nag 21. Best pitil apple hotter
Ring 51. Best irhocilate rake 
Ring 52. Best layer raki- 
Ring 63. Best six cookies 
54. Best six doughiuit-4 
65. Best gingerbread 
LOT TWO — PIE.S 
56. Best custard pie 
Ring 57. Best fruit pie 
Ring 68. Bert chocolate pic
“Why
My. Next Car 
- will be
A FORD”
Thm Qumrtet fynij 
•fArUtocrata
Sportsnftan 




When you boy a Ford there are two things joti never have 
to worry about. One is reliabUity. The other is long life.
Here's an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolma:
“My Ford was I r 8. ina, and has been run UL767
miles. It has never Uopped on ibe read for repairs of any kiad wksi- 
Merer exeepi pmeisres.
*Tbe brnkee were reliaed at lOIJKMI miles. My gm erw
aied 31 Biles to the (allon. sad on Ures. 19A00 Biles per tire. I travel 
lever aD kia& of road condhioM—BeoauiBoss and Bat.






TUdaa, VeadUailon. Wont 
eo'a Ln^VCk BeaktlAU Tte
asaric HaoL Foeoed Veatl- 
lalioBpnUmao^ypeWaak-
roomia. Roller Beariaga. 
Porter. .
For Ike Mena PHm tif 
Yn^BeOrasKf 7UM
The variety and quality of 
the faeilitiea-offered on 
..'C 8l O. traitti can be eom- 
pared only with the aervlee 
in a fine britel. Your every 
requirement has been forte 
•een nod providtel for. Beet 
of all, you can enjoy thla Inx* 
ary withoal extra fare to any
This u jtMl one of many tributes to the reliability and 
ioni^life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tcUa 'of driving 
his Ford 73,000 mile* in a single year. Another writes of 
120,000 miles of good service.
Thinli^Bad when you are eonsidering the ptuShw of 
an automobile and consider what it will be like after ^on- 
aanda of miles of driving. WiU yon stUl be Mtiafied7 WiU 
yon Mill say “it’s a great car"?
If it's a Ford, yotr know everything will be O. K. It wiU 
be taking yoii there and back in good style, jnrt as it has 
alwayi-done. And yon will have saved many important, 
*' I dollars in cost of operation and np-keep and
low yearly depn
F i FTB E N BOEV TFFES
*430 ~*640
r.O,B^thmU, fbm irtitfa and dstissTy. Bawpari aed spar* iM' 
sawwatfowcoss. Bcaeomfod paymMi (kraagk tfct Artkeriasd 
Ford WMecaWwMe/dteUfMrsrt Crate Cm
iSheriff's Sale
By virlM •« e»taUoo N»- »»»
to m« <ll~ctU yrtilel' i*™** ‘™“ 
• a> offt™ ct Ch'k 0« «>•
i Circuit Court in t«*«r ot Auiuul. 
F,. Portur oii oJutaK tic Oltow 
Sti dcy of October, 1931, it being
Fir, Cicy C.)mpeny. • “J"
County Court »ny. *t 
bouce door, in the'City of Moreb.^ 
•Bonnn County, Kentncky, enP^ “ 
pubUc reie, tp the higbert end bort 
bidder, the foUo'^W 
and the lnteH«t» therein M now 
owned by the eold GUlmor Fire Clny
. Company .nd
propeHy. and bounded and describ­
ed as follows; ^ojit:'-^--------
TRACT NO. It "Ali g-*. 
n.in.r.1 including li™ ebty, fth the 
ri^t to deveiop the cun. « recerc- 
ed in the deed dl the Surfnee of sold 
loud e«eeuted|bp WiiUen. H. Bcldwin 
nnd !»beiU C., hie irife. To h^ 
J. Beynoidc, cootcined in the foUocr- 
log described real estate.
AU that certain tract or parcal of 
Und situate, lying and belw in the 
County of Rowan, and SUte of Ken 
tucky, generafly known as the Slmme 
Survey or Qeorge Johnson Patent, 
and bounded and described as fol­
lows: "Beglnnli* «a the Divide ridge 
between the waters of Triplett 
Creek and the Little Sandy Waters, 
near the County lino between Carter 
and Rowan County, at tbe N. E. 
comer of a certain 161 acre tract 
known ns the W. B. Powers, farm of 
eight chestnut onks , one nJf wlhch 
was marked- “T. B.” per entry and 
sourwood fsaid comer being now 
marked by a stone monument) 
thence west crossing some of the 
branches of Triplett Creek. 1P28 
poles to two hickories, four chest­
nut oaks nnd a black oak on n high 
ridge ninety poles N. of Pine spring; 
thence S. crossing said Pine Spring 
and pissing over a monument known 
as landing Stone on the Bnsttriy 
bank of the NoHh Fork of Triplett 
Creek, and several large branches 
of Triplett Creek, and passing the 
Tow nof Morehead, in ail thirty- 
three hundred and four poles to the 
rnmer knows H ttie t)|^t vbestnut 
oak nnd black oak comer to the top 
of the hill; thence East crossing 
some small drain of Licking River 
1628 poles to seven chestnut oaks, 
three maples and a gum on a ^dga; 
vheace North 3804 pole# to the be­
ginning. being <he same tract of 
land entered by William Simms on 
January !4th. 178fi. and surveyed 
for said Simms January 5th. 1787. 
and granted by the Commonwealth 
of Kentucki^ to George Johnson, as­
signee of Archibald Kennedy, who 
was assignee of said William .Simms 
Aprn 24. 1797.”
polsa; thsnee N 84 dsgrMa B S poln 
thnaen 8 M degrees E 8 8-4 poba; 
thence N 84 degrees E 8 peine; 
thsnee S 69 degrees E 2 1-8 poles; 
thence N 24 Idegrees B 8 poles to 
the bsgbning, 'conUtnlng 1 1-2 ac­
res mors or|less."
Also in n^tiirfito the land above 
desoribed. alrths land lyiuff between 
said 1.1-2 ave lot and Triplett Crek 
that in, riieSlaca where the creel^ 
flows, being aQ tha land between the 
outer hank and the stream extending 
the lines of^this lot so as to iaclndo 
all the land to the bed of tbe stream 
being the same premises conveyed 
to W. H. Baldwin by John Hargin 
and wife by Deed dusted 0>ctober 28 
1882, and recorded in Rowan Coun­
ty Clerk’s office in Deed Book A at 
Page 867.
Alsa all that other tract or parcel 
of land ittoato In aatd County of 
Rowan and -Town of Morehead. ad­
joining the last described parceL be­
ing a strip 0^1 la^ 26 feet wide ex. 
ndini^ from the aald raUroad to 
le center of '^riplett Creek between 
the soatherly line of last described 
parteT' < i 1-2 acres) and a line ^r- 
altel to said southerly line and 26 
feet distant 'therefrom within 
boundary of*tbie etrip is an enelos- 
In which are buried deceased 
members of'tljM families of John 
Hargis and 'Ja^s W. Johnson, it is 
understood and agreed that such 
closure shall remain if said Hargis 
nnd Johnson desire, and that they 
shall hnve the right to enter, repair 
nnd care for such enkloaure, and
the above dagcribod eeatar lias on 
each Bids of saBWi makinc a 16 foot 
right of way the length and eonrew 
set out In the abovo deaeriptloii: 
(See platt of same. Also for farther 
reference se« Deed Book 24. page 
411, Rowan County Records for tha 
limitations on said dad)
' Also a vertain piece or parcel of 
land being a right of way as per dead 
of A. N. Hayes end wife toGlUmor 
Clay Comapny, recorded in 
Deed Book 24 at page 429 Rowan 
County Records end for more parti- 
calar description reference is hereby 
made to said deed, -with all the righu 
and privileges as set out therein.
Also al Ithe entire surface and 
right, titie and Interest to the fol. 
lowing described tract of land con­
veyed by Lee Day and wife to Gill- 
Fire Clay Company by deed 
dated January 6. 1917. recorded in 
Deed Book 24, page 430. Rowan 
County Records and as follows 
“Situate lying and being in Row­
an County, Kentucky, and adjoins 
the Und and comraeneing at the 
corner of a lot owned by A. N. 
Hayes and bounded on the North by 
the County Rood leading from 
Bayes Crotlng to Haldeman. and ru­
nning along raid (Uunty Road 
to a corner of the garden of Lee 
Day; thence Southeast within 
feet of thfe base of the hill: thente 
running Northeast 200 feet; thence 
East 40 feet to the base of the hill: 
thence South 200 feet; thence 
to the woods on the side of the hi’1; 
Oience South to Wesley Hayes’ line,
WO purahaser may have the p^fri-
^ of pnjlv tb. pndH. ^
b cub If d««c«|, 04 0,4
bond a, Ubn br n».
Amount to be ralaed 112.217.84. 
826.60 coats, and the forthar costs 
n this Courib 
Given under my hand as Sheriff 
WEB County, 
of Rowan County, this oHeptember 
16. 1981.









elsewhere if ^ey shall so desire. 
The above strip of land was convey­
ed to W. H. Baldwin by John Hargis 
and wife by^deed dated April 28, 
184. recorded ’« Rowan County 
Clerk’s offic^. Doed Book “B” nl 
page 160: there is exvcepted how­
ever from the foregoing conveyance 
all of those several parcels of said 
first mentioned .tract of 30.000 ac­
res—36 trricts in number and num­
bered from 1 to 36 Inclusive, which 
were except^ from the conveyance 
of the service of said land executed 
by William H. Baldwin, now de­
ceased. and wife, to Thomas J. Rey­
nolds. June 26, 1896. and recorded 
in the County aerk’e Office of Ro- 
wan County, Rentncky. in Deed Book 
4 al page 446. to which said jleed 
and record tiiereof is here made. ^ 
There is also exoepted from the 
operation og thls-eonveyance the 
ivhts of way granted to the Elisa­
bethtown. Lexington and Big Sandy 
Railroad Company to lay and main 
tain a pipe across either of the two 
^laTI lots In Morehead, being the 
same excep^on numbered as 86 in 
said Deed #o exdeuted to said Thom- 
J. Reynolc^i.
more
Also 82-100 of an acre, with 
the righU and . prh-ilegc? incident 
therto as set forth and described In 
a deed from J- Wesley Haves 
Gillmor Fire Clay Company as des­
cribed dnd set out in Deed Boolt 24 
page 470. Rowan County .Records.
Also a rertain right of way fif­
teen feet wide and about three thou­
sand feet (3.000) long and all the 
right* appurtenant therto ns set nut 




studs the stern . ............
! party TnHlTrir--4U .:iMt by the firtt
nametf tract hsroJli,^h the right re- 
; served to H. D. Hs^ andVjf^,
, the Eastern Kaiit»9t5' Free Sv.ae 
Company to get their n„.
The COMMONWEALTH OP KEN wood and such tia^P *"<•>' be 
TUCKY, Rowu Orcult Court. /besrary for tiujm^Ku^ ,.ff „r 
THOS. A. E. EVANS. portion of tha^^^rt to the hnck
Committee for Edward Row / Uno between that iBu ni;.igh-.
PLAJNTIFT line rnuiag from * ......... trir.ftn
Sarah, J.' Lewis, A. J. Lewis. How./iho west line A® * P®*^’ "f 'h;\4n 
ard Lewia, Enoich Lewis and Betle^ Une where the fence pO '-<uid 
Saunders DEFENDAKTS tract, aggregating ONF HL’KppED
By virtue of a judgment and order TWENTY THREE ACI’.K? _m.^rc or 
of sale of the Rowan Circuit Court jp,*. '
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN- 
TUCKY. Rowan ClMalt Court.
T. A. E. Evans PLAINTIFF
Committeo for Edward Rose 
Harry UcRensIe, and 
Hattie McKensie DEFENDANTS
By virtue of a judgment and order 
of sale of the Rowu Circuit Court 
rendered at the June Term thereof 
1981. in the above cause, for the 
sum of 1300.00 wRh interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum from 
the 1st day ©f April, 1926. until |wid 
and Its cost therein. I ahall proceed 
to offer for sale at the Court House 
door in the City of Morehead. Kcnt- 
tucky. to the highest bidder at pub­
lic auction .on the 6t)» day of Octo. 
her. 1931.’at One O’clock P. M. or 
thcrealbonti^ upon a credit of fi month 
tho (following described propokty. 
tfl-wit:
revered at the June term thereof ^^e foHowiag d-fl W
1931. m the above cause, fo rfte now te-st.,- „n 4ld
»«-m of *117.78. with interest at the ^^wii as Bl-i- CraM
rate of 6 percent per annum from Qa,rri#s Company Sguinment One
the RrH .Ib» n/ U-_t. I nan ___411 , ' ____ ' •th. Syl 4., .( M.rcb, 1927. "«U1 j „„
paid and ita cost therein expended \ of a boiler. «ngir..-. ,hafts
I shall proceed to offer for sale at p„i,©yB. .nd'auch '.fh-'r e
tkn /ra.i-b II.____J______ -the Court House door In the City of 
Morehead, Kentucky, to the higher 
bidder, at public auction on the 5th 
day-of October. 1981 at One o'clock 
or thereabout, upon a credit of six 
months the following described pro­
perty, to-wit:
Aw:erteln trdrt or parcel of lud 
lying on the North Fork of Tripiett 
Creek, in Rowan County. Kentucky. 
Beginning
ment and tools eonnonly u<ed with 
such mills; One J. E.' Bver* D-uble 
Drum Prfction Hoist; T->. D^rri.l.^ 
:ing of booms tnoMs, ropes,
cables, puDsys and fenpral equip, 
ment: One black BoHi "hop. consist, 
ing of'hanir forge, ahovri* bellow#. 
anviTIs u dtoota and t-inipment: 
One bay mare mala sbo.n g years 
old; One bay hone m about 10 
yean old; one set of doihle harness 
One two-horse wagon- tw© dump 
carts and harness for U"' in nroer. 
Hon thrcvrlth; one twa pIow cultiva­
tor; All tram road ar-H c-oulnmcnt
J. Wesley Hayee te Oil'mcr Five Clay 
Company. Deed Book 24 page 472 
Rowan County Records.
AlsA the following described tract 
of land situate lying and being in 
Rowan County. Kentrfrky, on the 
waten of Triplett Creek (East Fork ©f Harry McKenzie land W 1-2
A certsin tract nr pnr.-c! -f Inn'i 
tying and being in Rowan county. 
Kentucky on the water* of Warriclw 
Run and bounded os follows; Begin- 
ling on a sycamore corner of S. M. 
Bradley and Harry McKenzie thenea 
64 W 19 1-2 poles tr> n double 
white walnut, thence N 83 W 2fi 
poles to a leaning poplar on North 
side of Warricks Run: thence 9 71 
1-2 E ninnlpg up said branch 12 12 
poles to a sycamore tree on the 
North "ride of tome; N 84 R 8 1-2 
poles to a set stone ;thence with the
in the N. E. of a survey of 64 5-^ 
acres of land belonging tofirst part-, 
ies: thence a straight line a west I 
course to a white oak; then-e an I
™„r» . II.., l„ . -hit, I , I
ll,™„ . North ro.™ , rt-teht ^..1 nUl, ,„4 ta.m a- r h,,!,.. 
Iio, to , ™.ll plo, ,h, boHnnlni ,„4
I procr. rontam.nj BO .rr,.. mor, or Hon.. AU ..Id r,.l al ■ nn,|
™.. «r,ot,„r from «.H l.„4 about ■ p.ap.rty. b,ln> tb- ..m. pr,..
l"b"7b n T •rty«l4 1„Bl». Ora.. Ou.rirLed by the first parties to I.a-wrcrtre 
Oewitt. being the same land convey- 
rd to t1ie defendants by John P. Day 
nnd wife by deed of date ApriU,
1924 and recorded in Deed Book No,
25 page 3.3r of the Rowan rn,jnrt- 
Records,
Dr sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money 




erty Mid "by Blue Gra«
Company to C. S. Brotrn ; 
ted at FVeestone, Bowsn 
Kentucky. i
Or sufficient thereof • nr .d W- 
the sum of money m er ierrd to he' 
made. For the purcha-o- aric. thr 
purchaser must execote bond, with 
I A . . I fecdrities, bearing legal in-
nr ere n e terest from the day of «alc, until 
s ri r the ' —ia ._i .. >
prepared to comply promptly with 
these terms. ....
C. C. td-rosthwait,
“Bsgfaning on a largo stone on tho I tho same land conveyed to the par-1 Spccia! Commissioner. Ro-
C and O Rs!1w«V right of way and; ties of the first part by Oscar Mc-| ° Court,
corner of A. N. Hayes lot; thence I ^^ensie andwife, by dsed of date Oct 
rrosalnff the Conntv road and runn-1 ni 109i and recorded in Doed Book
approved securities, bearing legal ^ nmoared to eomnW nramnfi. mtn. 
interest from the dsy of sale, until '
paid, and haring the force and ef-1 ».
and described as fol'ows. to-wit; . .j E. 20 poles to the beginning, being. 
o n o  | 1
c g u y -l.n, 924  
ing ill a Sontheaatorly direction No at page of the Rowan 
with A. N. Hayes line to the Gill- 
Fire Clay Company tramway 
right nf way: thenre with the Ci'l-
County Rfrords.
Also another tract parcel of 
land in Rowan County, Kentucky, 
and bounded as follows; Beginning
]j^^,|at n stooping beech at the foot of 
hill East of Cedar Branch and south
TRAC NO. TWO: Abo that other 
tract or parcel of land situate, lying 
and Iwing In Rowan County afore­
said. bounded and deMribed as fol- 
u-s, te-wUl
Fire Clay Company right of 
, _ . -iheartcrly liirection
An4 b.initb, am mfc r-l, .n4| B.14«i„ lln, .p4 Lee Dey
mmlne rlebl ™nay,4 by labelU | ,b,„.n „|.b tb, B.H«in line or Loo 
C. Baldwin lo tb, raid Corjo OII|. j Day Ha. a Soalb.aaterly dirorllon 
mor by bar D,ed dal.d tbo 19th day!.. . aniar botr tb, Gillmor
of SopU-mbor, 1913. aod duly ro- piro Gloy Gompony', tipplo and bo- 
made: an ui^ivid.d one-half (1-2) | my H., corner to I-eo Day line a,
corded in the County CSork's office Southwesterly dird-'tion te e etakc | field N K 1-4 W 4.3 poles to 
of said County in Dood Book No. 20 at a stone
of the Co«nt>- Road or Warricks Run 
same as oW- k-orner of Bradley; 
thence crossing said County Road 
nnd Warricks -Run and through a 
stake
•'Beginning at two small chestnut, PW 16. t owhich said deed «nd on the West line a Westward
oaka on a point in the West line of ( «« thweof refewoce is here straight line to the J. W.
-...........t . . . interest whereof was ------------ - '
tbe bnnk of Buffalo | at foot of hill 4 1-2 feet from a buck
the Simms sur%-ey above described, 
the ume being a corner to a former 
survey of Dixon Clack; thence South 
46 de^ea W. 120 poles to the line 
of the survey, in the name of John 
Brown; thence with Brown’s line N. 
26 degree# W. 40 polea, N. 20 de­
grees, E- 36 poles, N. 20 polea, N. 
30 degrees. E. 60 polea, N. 36 de­
grees, W. 40 poles to s white osk 
and poplar, a vonrer. te Brown; 
tbence W. with Br»im’rKn«-<» pole 
croelng the crek to a beech; thence
»!, VI 1. n-i FT conveyed te comer at a hickory t... „
duly aeorded ,e aid effle, I, Deed „„h„, Hrtl of w.y end help, a- 
Beek Nu. 20 .1 p.,, as „d ,hleh e„4u(„4 >a « eurper to the lopd 
e^d eomp.py eony.rmi on o.dlyld- h„,i„ .miW.yed: then., with the
ed one fourth (lA) wbermif to the meopder. of the Coppty roml ood 
"• Creek to the p1«e of bosippin*. con
doM the atirt doy of Moah 19U, ulpipi fifty ocra more or leoo, ok. 
ood corded herewith In Deed Book cepltn* from tht. boondory tho Hsht 
■ page 28^ Regge, Hamirwn Company,
Also a certain piece of Und altn- thertofore sold and al» the Gillmor
N. 2 degrees E. 39 poles te a beech' ate. lying and being in th# Company right of way.
■Tlel MIMT fmoB wMalxs Bka .wwamly ' _< m, "FCOUiy 1. -I.. SyM. »h
eye pointer; thence with the foot of 
the hill N 79 W 133 .9 poles to a 
mulberry stump al foot of hill. 2 ft 
from a small buckeye pointer: N 
88 1.2 W 17 /-2 lolee to a bla-k 
walnut at fen<4; n\ 86 W 12 1-2 
poles to ai. ^cimore it Intoraeetlon 
of croM fegeetVjhenc^ "-rosing the 
field dbd Warriclo^n S 2 W 37 
1-2 poles te a set stone on South 
aide of O>onty Road at fot of hill at 
a buckeye pointer; thence up the 
County ^ad. at-foot ofh{«I2p41-4 
County Road with the center there­





By-virtue of an e^ration No. 936 
directed t ome, whteh iMUeil from 
the office of the Rowan Cirrut 
Court Clerk in favor of the Sandy 
Hook Bank’s Trustee against Jnnnie 
Bear. I or one of my Deputies will 
on the 5th day of 0«tob-r, 1931 be­
tween the hours of one o’clock nnd 
two o’clock P. M. at the front ooor 
. of the Court house in Mfrehcaj Coiin 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN- ,, ^ p„,,,„
a,it/--i/v T>______TUCKY. Rowan Circuit Court. 
The Firs Huntington National . Sole to the higbeet''|>id4ier. the f»|, lowing property leviH up-'r iinriei
PLAINTIFF E,?ecu«on on the Mr.) -lav of 
C. S. Brown. Blue (Jras* Quarries. February 1931. or so much thereof 
DEFENDANTS ^s may be necessary to satisfy the 
By Virtue of a judgment and o«l- g^nunt of the .. ........................ .. inter
er of Sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the eptember term esl and cost, to-wit:. . A rertain tract or pf. o! nf land
for the su mof *14.412. 32 with inl- 
terest at the rate of 6 pepcentper d on (he waters
.pppm teom the 23_doy ot Aoio.. ' n'oeS'S^.Tirt^I t'd
1927 until paid and its costa therein 
I shall proced to offer for rale at the 
Court House door in Morehead. Ken- ,
South side of Christy 
follows:
I On the North by tte lands now
il7™eHon‘*L'’'tte'6tt''l‘y of Oet
oher- 1981 at One OVIoek P. M. et tta^ld. „f Me,
thereoboot. open a enrflt of eik ^ ^ Tomer: on
month., the followlni, d.eerib.4 prep ^ u,, ,„„h, by tbe Innd. bow onmed by 
, . . Mm. J. H. Wlllluna, Belly Fannin-
a. .T c. u w center or ^ certain tract of Und situated on j. j«i,m©w. ‘m„A an
5 TT. I™pl.«.c™.k in Bme., w.,4 by tbe lend. „'l,r.eb.
end r.B.r tree eD>.ln» the ere.k | „f R.™ en^SUtrof"Fato^“on “l" ’“‘l ®"> «® >•" E d,„nty. K.ntneky, belni the ame w. -T Fielder°m?'a T TOt,
twiee: .b,ne.-N .0 A....- W ■ oo. ... _ -b™ d.eolb.d 0 t  ̂,0f | t2»ole. 1. oat., nf „,d :..t top b.„d opdn .bleb . .ten. oUTTy .nd „.d n mea ± oc ! the e . 22 deitreen E' 27' the wntee. of the Ebot Fork of TOp Property a ovo ei ri e a ^,o |'3 Pol s to eonlo, o ro,d; 1 l ' n „ sto e quarr nn (Stover'White l^'eek
Johnan 30 aqra nirvey thepce S. -ribed ae fpllown, lo-wlf 
77 Eeaat with Johnson’s line 26 “Baginninv „
pnle. te tern .p„r^. nnd . beech b.tw®^'’^:.'l Sn;„'’*‘um,“ .’J”; 
Oft the aide of a kwfr; thence N 44 Wesley Hayes’Hid oil foot fcin 
de^a E, 87 pole, to -tero ^be, .„d n:L‘
and two poplars in Simma WeM<Une. residence S 78 W 112 1-2 fee^t s 
TRACT NO. THREE: AUo that ** ^ ^ f«A; 8 1 degree 86 
other tract of land aituate. lying E 126 1-2 feet; 8 17 1-2
•and being in Rowan County afore- ®'J24 feet; 8 16 E 126 feet; I
•bM and withii^ tite c
of .the town of Morehead, bounded 
and described a rfoBows, to-wit:
“Beginning on the line of the 
EllaaWtiitow^ jLfrdngton and Big 
Sandy Ral&oad at the N. W. comar 
of the lot owned hy Mrs. B. L. Bifi 
known a* the Cottage .Hotel, mn. 
ning thence 8 78 degrees E 21 polst 
to raid Raid’s 8. W. corner on the
l8ate«,70fnot!3»E„rfV.;,
»«i'-2'CE°?“3'fL®
Company with, al Irighta and privi­
leges set forth therein aa daaerlbed 
in Deed dated Hay 17. 1917, re- 
'corded in B(wk 26 page 201, Rowu 
County Records.
...---- ---------- -• —wv. UCBCriDVU ■■ iU
of dote Borcb.a, 1911 opd recopM FIRS KRAC:
less. Being ^ same Innd 
conveyed to Prank Pettit by Squire 
Rogge and wife by drad bearing
Inl^Bo^No. 19 at Peer 882 of rton. p.or tbe .dor. bepee op (he 4,., P.brp.r, 8 'iteo ei
■>' "■ -1- Pt-^ PIP™ - ?.». aid "Mr,b“ ■Ala .potter te. , , • i t' ■Pl'1 te MIteber
Thera lo terttw-ektepted ttrid”^sr2:p:;::.r;r^rd%^L^-i^K
etrip of land 60 feet tide and 89 
feet tong aa«ejt out in the deed from 
Gillmor Fire Clay Company te G; W.
more or lees and I __________
mMdIe”thereof S 62 V2. E 16.1 'ence where ft wrw Mdii 
‘•r* ® ® S 76 1-2 'ig the saiue aroiJSrt
defendants house and Urn are t.. E 88 poles^ S 46 1-2 E 44 poles te a f
S 74 3-4 ^ fMtjl bidder, on a credit of three montha® le «-« feet fi gg.. feet; 8 56 E
. . eaf.ei —J e— .. ”V. ' " “ "" ® r. ## poies lo a ^nnnfe Blar-by DUd t
Walti, dated August 7th, 1918, ud ^e dM,! ft ,,,,. sWne on l^e south tide of a small the Rowan County Oer
recorded In Deed Book 26 P*«e ?4211,^ .3 *1 ^ 23 P"*’'* ‘^fd Book .72. page 18*
Rowan Ckjunty Recordt ' -i [ to a"etone( on the east tide of raid Tliere is excluded tteltract of 60
*""'•6 »" frvt; S 88 1U
•>< rtPlPW Creek, tbeipte S. 82 i ehotee) 107 «,f ‘iteTi"'
^ polo, te . wrtor btaij tw»p ,. d1, D.,
PPJ popUr ^ tep of lb. OPter bodl I aid riobt of wj^ totlode, „o
of TNplett, N 3. d.,,.. W 28 a.dp.r.11.1 with b, p.”;“ L„W te "Sr’eJ^br
4 ‘
•'rart from Qkfday ©f sale unfit ® roW to a stone comer Bear. • prop^ • of Jennie
to taro tbo foroe opd effort of a ^ '»rce and off. 'J™ J" »d988.7« data ,li tamt coet, '













In Center of Morfehead




Sweetening the Salad Bowl
---------^Juu K>(era
¥N w»m wMth«r ovr (aael« ton 
1: to eoollBf tad BoarUhlag MOtda
t£da. 
ta our
. eona ovar tha weak-
fwhoa wa want to aaetpa__
raatlsa of a (Tpleal IvachaoB or 
dlBDor.
fowidtUoa oi leiiBoe, romauia. 
dire or other criap tad TtuUilog 
groaaa, may ha Bead to make 
atlada that aro at onea attractive 
aad BoatatnlnK. All important, ot 
eonna. la the drasalnc, aad In mak- 
Ut dreoalag don't overlook the 
tact that angar la a very Important 
aaaaoatag. Not only doaa It aerva
hot It la alto a vatnabla aid to 
dlgaatlon aa a well known aelaatut
*^I»T'^lU*lnt«Sa4*te aakda 
. raa a dlatlaeUva aad 
avor by mibe givenpltoaat fl aUAtlag them 
for an hoar or ao la a ratrlgarator. 
A marlaada la a llqntd utatnre In 
which food la Immenad to bring 
oat the flavora, or to mallow aad to 
bland iavora. Aa aaeanaat marl- 
aade la the flollowlag rraa^^mlt 
draaalag
< ifeSTanaat lelM l*ab5lt^
MU all ingradJaate Uiorooghly.
ly with mayonnalae or whatever 
oked draaaiag may 
. .1 may
nvad. aa It will make an azcelli
dreaalDg for the green aalad you 
MmiW serve another day. (It keeps 
^^ell In a covered botUa la the re­
frigerator.)
Here Is a recipe for a dallcloos
aad lemon jalct. (Took tb a do^le 
boiler oatU the mlxtnre thlekena. 
OooL Add the whipped cream.
geated;
Chi a bed of crisp lettnce laavea 
i a mound of vartons fruits 
iva been cut In small pieces
and raarlaated as deacribed.
Orangea. pineapples, a p’pTe a.
and peacbea aro awgrapes, pears — ^ 
cellenL Berries In aeaat 
amall cnbet of watermelon or feaa- 
talonpe. may alto be osed. Top
this with a liberal serving of 
stlOy-beateo. sweetened whipped
ing. sprinkle the 
erally with a syrup made by dis­
solving foor teaspoons of sugar la 
juice of two oranges and onethe
lemi
Arriving Daily
New Fall Reayy-to-Wear for th e Whole Family. • Dry goods, 
Hosiery Shoes and Household Fundshings.
New GORDON hosiery
For- all Occaiion. All Jhe Wanted Fall Colors
$1. $1.35 $1.95
200 New Fall Wash Dresses
Long and Short Seevea. Sizea 14 52. Goaran*
teed fat Color
98 cents
150 New Rayon Print Dresses
PAit IS to 52. RmI'Value. .1
$1.95 & $2.95
150 Men’s Dress Shirts One Lot
About ISO nem’a Dreaa ShirU, ▼alneo to $2.50. 
AH Standard make, ua. 14 to IT, collar al- 
tachad, to data out at
98^ cents^
John 3:lStetson Hat8 for Fall
$7.00 ;
81 by 90 Pepperall Sheets. Ready Made, each
89 cents each
by 36 Pepperall. Pillow canes, ready made, pr
19 cents each
Boys 220 Weight Overall
(Sender Back, sizes 6 to 16 years, l^ar pair
49 cents
Men’s 220 Weight OveraUs
Back, Sizes » to 44 mob» pM- pair
79 cents'
72 by 80 Part Wool Blankets
72 by 80, Satera Bound, coirs, blue, giem, gold 
tjan, ;vrey, lavend«r, apricot and plaids, weight 
5 3-4 pounds, par Pair
$2.95 ■ /
YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY MORE AT BAUM STARK'S THAN IT HAS IN THE LAST IS YEARS.
tone.
« To All Who Own LoU In Lee C«- 
motory:; Wpn*t you hdp pay foe 
havlgg the weeds and briars cleaned 
off tfas graves of your family and 
friends and lovod ohea? Drive op to 
the Cemetery and aas the improve- 
mant since yon were there, the last 
lima and titan sand any amoont you 
feel able to pay for this work to 
Mrs, E. Hbgge, Monbaad, Ky.
taoio, tb. 4at.m.^t ‘Tadada 
Ic. araj». bottar „d cb.«. b. 
—err-dMy diet Don't .... I.,
for a pai 
Servo batter atiny ^iahrit ia a i ittor at ever^eal
Co. Health Dpt
Sapplementing And coi 
ing the work of i
end purity in milk sappliea. the 
State Board of Health is urging lar­
ger and more genenl eonaaraption of 
milk '.nd milk products in KentzKky.
“Milk,” aaya Dr. A. T. McCormick
milk-food.
■
rything else taste better "
Attention la directed to th, fact^i 
“ •hown by recent that oa-^- .
ly a few connnid[||^L Kentnck/^ 
are at present enough
milk to provide each cRm within its 
confines a quart of milk a day. tm 
nothing of adults, but tkin^ 
uition, it is pointed out, may con- 
fidently relied upon to adJuU |seir. 
promptly end.reariily. AH that )ti uh.
qaired la to increase the demaod ar^< 
the dairy farmers Trill be qukk to
Stete Beitith Officer, in a sUte......b
fust Isaueli. “is one of the few foods
wmaiMd .
I^t tbo wuo. Add the eugar
that are abaolotely essential to the 
human diet Particularly is this true 
of child diet, for we cannot develop 
healthy, strong children without 
milk." .
I EzperU who have made careful 
; and scientific study of the inbjejct 
i are a unit it is pointed out. in agree- 
- ing that not leu thhn one quart of 
milk a day is neceasair to ensuro 
, the normal growing child proper nn- 
, tritlott and complete heaithfolnvu 
j and that each adult should doily con- 
a| -Tume a Iik» qaantlty or its equiva- 
" , lent in buttertet cheese or other milk 
products. That these requirements 
I msy be met. It is earnestly suggested 
I that the mother of every family in 
Kentucky carefully check her food 
; lists and at once make plans to pro- 
I vide in her daily food budget for on, 
j quart of milk for every child under 
, 12 years of age and one pint of milk
enlarge their herds to keep paoe^ 
with the increased demand. TBdf 
busineu is to produce and sell milk 
and the larger the demand, the bet­
ter they ^111 Hkv it-
The two things, in this conheclion 
which the SUte Health Officer and 
every other health officer il Ken. 
tueky unite in urging are: Absolute 
cleanliness in the production of milk 
and a greater nse of milk and milk 
products by the people of the State 
generally. Both are essential to pub­
lic health; the one to its protection, 
the other to its proper promotion.
Boy Scouts
Re-Or«(anize
g I with an additional pint in the form 
1 of milk products for each adult.
i ■; i' baumstark &co; ^
Con-
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralfia ia 
30 miDute*. ehecka a CoM tha firtl 
I day. and cheek* Malaria in thr«o 
I day*.
tee Salve far Baby'. Cold
The Boy Sc^ut organisation of 
Morehesd, meeting every Friday eve­
ning in the baseipent of the Method­
ist church has been r oruaniacd for 
the year 1031-1932. Mnri of the 
old scout-B hdve rejoined tnd some 
new ooe.'L We have a program' for 
the Cubs ranging from 9 years of 
age until they reach 12. Then they .
Hints for HomemaUers
By Jane Rogers
IITHEN jars in which ToKeiuljii-. 
Tf have boon pr.'.'Ci'Ted 
a cloudy appeurant*'. you run 
quickly re-ioT- «h»>;r oHr'nnl iii.iyp 
by washing them In w.iu-p to v.-h:. 
a dash of ammonia baa been ailileil.
When well Bweeleoed. home­
made. chilled heverawjs quickly re^ 
Move that mld-ariernoon weariness
weather. The sugar used (or sweet- 
CD Ing is recoguiied b7*sclence as a 
source o( quick energy to help 
iturnlyelleve fatigue, while the 
fruit Julcee eupply essential viu- 
mlas.
leads them up to the Scout ag,.
The movement is withou! ro-^p. i • 
to church, except a meeting place 
provided by the Methodist chureli. 
Our organlzatios Is a part of tS- 
Blue Ormas (Tonnefl. It Is hoped that 
the Scouting program will he tne-r 
, personal, more worthy this year. 
Rules have been adopted whereby 
five points are given for good be­
havior for the meeting and' five 
points deducted for bad behavior. 
Each (^Jb pnd Scoot are to pass one 
test each month.
One of the organizatiana] features 
U that the Scoot organiaatiop has 
been invited to be guests of tb. 
University of Kentir'ky*s first open­
ing football game. EJvery Scout -In 
the Bine Grass Coun-'il hB« been In­
vited. The tickets will be printed 
for th. Boy Scout Program. Thus 
the University of Kentucky indorses 
the character building program of 
the Scout Movement.
The S-out Committee for More- 
head consists of: Dr. W. Adkins. 
Chairmnn. Charles R. Jennings and 
I.i'wis H. Horton.
The Scoutmaster is: A. R. Perkin*.
The Junior Assistant Si
Lawrence Gray, and A.sa Adkins. 
Jr. The Patrol LeadCTv for til. 
Scout* are Harold Blair oi.d A«sist. 
ant Patro ILeader Hillaire Hurt The 
fatrol Leader for the Cubs are Mil- 
ton Davis with Robert Prailey a* 
Assistant Patrol Loader. Leo Op- 
penheimer is the Scribe. David 









JL 5W»d »U 'Vt D-i—
|m S. Caudill GarageTMOTehead 
The Cheap Garage; Salt Lick
Am™ Oie «or.htmi ixioph .rtm | entlSily w«n Dr. Nlekrl 
littmiilml the BepebUcen conren-1 to he eboBt eome.
heU et Helen! Seterdey, •erei Mr: e^ *”■ *1 Tb 
•J. A. All». ohelrmee o( H»™ “W VIH!*"* 
mjety, S. H. Brmiley, H. C, Le»t.,'—■ ^ While., me!
, _ ^____JbeejH'ltbpW; Kr. end Kte. E, i. Klehenie r-
'pwt'meath wu abl* to rc> toroMl from a two wocka builnesii 
- ‘ AlthoBcb apt txip ia Chkac* and Clatlanati
Bowlin* GrMBe l^eBtock7; Ua 
A. M. from Vanderbilt Dnlvei^ty,,
abl« Impend th« woek end with Un. Rich-
•td'o mother, Mre.'Cynthia Praley..
l>r«w Bvaaa who haa bean very 
aiek for the t>Mt ie« montha
P.;P.,Blair and wife, HarUa Blair,. 
W.‘ G. Blair, John Cecil, Jack Cecil, 
and Ererett Randall It to reported 
that between ten and twelve thoOf- 
and were in attendance.
Dr. H. L. Nichel who hae been
Cozy Theatre
PR»At''AND'a:rATURDAy, 
■ e3EPT. 25 Atio 26
tIORMA SHEARER
and ^er. Mre. F. S. Whltaay .aiid able to attond the Morehead-Poller. 
Hr. Whitney in Huntington, Sunday, j ton ftmo lart Saturday!
While there they called to eee Judge 1 Geo. BaUey who has been spend- 
R. Tnesey who haa been airioualy ill in* the past week with his slater 
in the hospital for tbo past few and family in Ashland, returned 
wa«ks. -Sunday to attond Morehad College
Mr. a^TtJey Battaon was in Lon- this year, 
torille. Friday, buying hto ChristmM Mre. W. T. BannstnA and son,
. I Billie Bax has returned from a threo
Mrs. R L. Riddle who has bow weeks visit with her 
in . ho^tal in Lexington to some-' and Mrs.' B. P. Bsrry in Cynthlana.
bTwddls 1^1 M"- B. W. Cometto returned to
* I »w4 a fn* T.«Tin«CAn while die h®*" homo-in Ashland Monday after «veral trips to L^ngton while „„
1^; and .n, ABen!^- 
Jones spent Thursday and Friday Inj Mrs. MoIHo Whitt returned Sun- 
Ashland with Rev. Kaaea who to hold- H*y from a week’s vtolt wHh rela- 
ing a revival there. | tives and friends in Portaraouth and
.tales Nell Loveless has returned Ashland, 
to her home at Minor after a visit 
with her uncle John Epperhart and
and to on th4 briak of hto Doetoris 
Uoyd has had teaching expcricnca in 
Kentucky SchdoU, having been prip- 
eipal at Wheateroft, Kentucky, for 
two rears. He hu ilao been on the 
regular faculty of Vanderbilt Uni- 
♦arsfty. The dxtenaion department 
has already sent him to Paintsville 
for an extension class and reports 
from Superintendent Wheeler 
Johnson County that ha has been 
^thuslasUcaliy received.
^ Deodatus John Gammage comes to 
head the cafeteria. He has had a 
iderful experience extending 
from New York to Pasadena. He 
a howling success 'al Asbury 
Cdlloge, Witmore. He has been 
spending the last month getting the 
cafeteria ready to serve the boys 
and girls of Morehead State Teach­
ers College. They already pro­
nounce him a good chef
family.
tar. J. B. Praley arfd son Giannis 
returned last week from a two weeki 
trip In Milwaukee, Chicago and 
other poists of interest In the North.
Bfr. and Mrs. W. C. McCray of 
Akt^ Ohio, have been visiting 
Mrsl^eOay’s mother, Mrs. Cynthia 
Fralsy.
Mrs. C. S. Stone and son Billie 
of Willard. Ohio, spent last week at 
the home of hA- mother, Mrs. Cyn­
thia Fraley. _a,







Plan to take your Sunday Dinner
Myrtle's Tea Room
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday from 12 to 2 
Save your Sunday for ret and recreation. Dine with
us at noon and lunch with us a^ night. •
MYRTLE’S TEA ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Points went 
to Laxittgtoti to attond the funeral 
of their brother-in-law, Mr. E. 
Btoekbum who died at hto home at 
Sherman, Ky., o nWednesday, Sep- 
tomber 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson en­
tertained at dinner Friday. Rev. and 
Mm. Brown and Dr. R. L- Riddel. 
Rev .and Hia. Brown are here in 
the Interests of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cedi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cecil and daughter. Joan 
home from a 10 days trip to
Tenn, St Louto. and other points in 
Indiana.
Mrs. T. J. Trumbo I' ft Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
in Newport, Cincinnati and Middle- 
town.
Mbs. W. T. McGlone and S' 
Bruce were visitors in Morehead > 
Wednesday.
Miw Ellen Hudgins who is teach­
ing in Greenup spent the week end 
with her mother.
Bill Hale of Greenup spent Sunday 
in Morehead.
Mrs. Kate Haggan haa returned 
from Corington where sh ehas been 
risiting Ker slater.
Mrs. R. L. Riddell who has been in 
the Good Samaritan Hospital in I.ex. 
ington for the past two weeks is re- 
cov^ng from sn operation and wPI 
'return home Saturday.
ADDITION TO Bt BUILT
filled Exactly aa the Doctor ordera?' You can have 
a feeling of entire ccnfidence when your preacrip* 
tiona are plated in our hands because prescription 
work is our Specialty.
Our charges are exceedingly reasonable for our 
quality products and high class service.
HARTLEY BATTSON





only be • h—dnche, b«t whan yea leewe 
to V ffllMl it is cNenpeoaM and
hurried eat to yeo wlttHat e monMoPt ddey«
We are jU eld fesUoned eoeogh to rtlU re­




(Contlonod from Page One) 
faults of the college's eating system 
in the post. The new plans provide 
for four hundred students to be sent- 
cd et one time, or the serving of 
thousand students within sn hour.
The cafeteria will be made more 
attractive than in the past. A beau­
tiful block tile floor will take the 
place of the present concrete floor.
The roof to the addition will be in 
the form of a terrace garden enter­
ed by french windows throuirh the 
lobby of Altie Young Hall, and in 
which many of the social evenU of 
college life may take place.
School Fair
(Continued from Page One) 
heving been divided among other 
rings.
Reports from the country indi­
cate that the fair will be welt pa- 
trontood. Aa a matter of fact, in 
previous lairs, mai^ did not .know 
exw^Uy what was required of them, 
and eo failed to make entoiea.
The entire fair will be absolutely 
'free to all. No xharges wfll 
made in any department Ah funds 
are being nppHed by the bi 
men of Morehead. AD premJuma 
are being paid by them. They are
Hmlac'WoiAfp .
GUIdmi*a Meatfag
OendBetod by Mfltt*d Yoit — 
Young peoples ...... .. 6.1S p. n.
E>oBiBg Serrfcas >........... 7.15 ^ m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. eve T.tS.
A special fatvltatleB to erteuded 
to the stndenta of Morehead to cone 
and enjoy our moetinge
lldlO a. ,«C* Sermoit at close of B. T. P. p; 
*:00 p. mjrm atarto promptly at 7:50 .










Our church Welcomes all people t* 
albervicea.
IISTIAN C|£rch
tool ^:4B. ‘taomiag y^oV-’ 
Sermon by miatoter. i 
0. Evening worship 7:00. 





Everybody wet^e? Studetas and 
the public inrited to-all our..MrvIceB.
Mere^aad Metftoditt Chofck
feeptomber 27, 1031 
The week of September 21 to 27, 
htcluBive wfll have the following ser­
vices. Monday 7 p, m., Circle Uad- 
ers. W. M. S., meet at Mrs. Adkins.
Wednesday 7 pm., Prayer aeet- 
iiig.
• Thursday 7 p. in-, Choir rehearsal. 
Friday 7 p. m., Boy Scouta. 
Sunday 0:4B a. m.. Sunday School 
Sunday 10:46 a. m.. Morning ser­
mon.
Sunday 0:16 p. m.. Intermediate 
and Senior League. ,
Sond., 7 p. n.. Evenin,
No service lasta more than one 
hour. I
Special class for students.
•bfdlal waleome to all.
COMING






Rev. T. F. Lyons. Pastor 
Bethel Han. Snpt. 
Sunday School 9.4. ,
Morehead Womans Club 
Monday, September 2$th
College Auditorium
ADMISSION; Studenta, 26 Cta. Adulto, 35^to-'
Men
Boys
intoreated aololy in the davelopmant 
of iRowan eoun^ and particularly 




(CqntinSed from Phge Ont)
the fourth grade critic teacher in 
the Robert Breckinridge Training 
School The work of the fourth 
grade was handled last year by Mra.' 
Mary HntoUnton. Mrs. Hutohinaoo
haa been changed to the fifth grads. 
Miaa Piutoon to from Muakogon. 
Michigan. She has her A. B. degree 
frdm the Westom State Teachers 
College, Kalamaaoo, Michigan, and
her A M. degree from Teaebiie Col­
lege, Columbia University. She has
Sehoola. 
field of I She Is a 'spedaHtt in the
Mr. Arthur Y. Uoyd wlQ bead the 
work of Social Setonee la the nermal
■ebool He haa hto A B. dagne 
from Weatera State Teadtots Cel-
Special Purchase- Men‘s and 
Boys‘ Suits,
200 to select from-- Most Popular Brands
Hart,Schaffner, Marx, Curlee,
/ \ Hyde Park & B & B
we had plenty of suits before we bot these, but 
we could not resist them at the price. Neither will 
you, All sizes from 5 year old to size 50 mens, shorts 
stouts, slims and regulars, Ail colors and materials
Just think of it
iiart, Sebaffner, Marx Suit for ^X895
Curlee Suits for
Hyde Park Suits for 
B and B Suits for





Come in and well fit you and the price will suit you '
